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Last Chane« To
Secure Tickets.
Today is thc last chance that An¬

derson people will have to sour"
tickets for the appearance or Al G.
Fields minstrels in Greenville on Mon¬
day night. The tickets have been onsale for several days at the office of
the Piedmont & Northern railway but
after tonight lt will not be possibleto secure reservations at that place.It is said that the seat sale here bas
been vt,ry satisi*rtory and that the
theatre people are wdl pleased with
thc number disposed of here. It is
planned for the theatre puny to leave
this city Monday afternoon, at 5.45
o'clock, reaching Greenville in time
for supper before the shov, and re¬
turning a special train will leave over
the interurban immediately after the
shaw bas been concluded. Thia being
the first attraction the Greenville
theatre has bad this season, lt ls said
that standing room will be at a* pre¬
mium.

Everything Ready
For Stock Exhibit
Several planter« spending yester¬

day in Anderson said that interest
bad been aroused in their respective
committee over the news that the
stock exhibit has been postponed un¬
til September 30 and all of them
agreed that this will be a better date.
It is said that practically every sec¬
tion of the county will be represent¬
ed when the Judges begin their task
of piking the prize-winners and every
shape, size and kind of horse will
be seen here on that day, as well as
various breeds of hogs and other
stock. The great interest being mani¬
fested in tbiB particular event could
probably be traced to the fact that
the prie list is longer and filled with
more valuable premiums than any of
the farmers had expected.
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New Department
St°re lu Here.
Today marks the opening of a new

business enterprise in Anderson. That
of the new department store of F.ub-
enstein on tho south side of the square
next door to R. W. Tribble's «tore.Mr. Hubenstein comes here from
Augusta, where he has been in busi¬
ness for years, backed with years of
practical experience in this line of
business. However the stock which
he has opened herc is not an old one.
This stock of goods was bought In
New York and other eastern maraets
especially for Anderson, and shipped
here direct.
In this Issue of the Intelligencer

appears a halfhage ad from this new¬
est addition to Anderson merchants,
which is brimful of attractive and sea¬
sonable bargains that will appeal to
thc thrifty men and women of Ander¬
son and vicinity.
Mr. Rubenstein states in his initial

bow to the buying public of Anderson
that he bas come to stay.
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New Building
Is Filling Up.
The new Watson-Vandiver building

on «iain street ls fast filling up and
this particular portion of the city bi
becoming one of Che busiest spots in
town. The AnderEon Paint and Color
Company hap moved from the Bleck-
ley building to the new quarters and
this establishment bas a very attrat-
tive location. John Linley has moved
the "cabin" office from the Dime
Savings Baak to quarters in the new
building and he and North Anderson
literature are taking charge of things
along North Main street. It is under¬
stood that a large number of the of¬
fices on the second floor of the build¬
ing have already been rented and that
several more will probably be placed
within the next few days. >

Little «Irl Wanto ¬

ner Donkey Shown.
A letter was received In Anderson

yesterday from a little girl living a
few miles from the cty, in which she
demands to know why some prepara¬
tion lias not been made for exhibiting
donkeys in the coming livestock show
which U to be held here on Septem¬
ber 30. The little girl says that she
has a donkey as fine as any horse to
be shown here and challenges the
committee to question this statement,
saying that she will bring the animal
to town and either ride or drive him
as the ocasión may demand. Later
In the day a utter was received from
a little boy In which he says that he
too has a very fine donkey and would
like the right to exhibit the animal.
In all probability there will be some
steps taken to provide for a class of
donkeys, since there seems to be such
a demand.

Xlfftt Schools
°~

Vor the Session.
The most Important announcement

appearing in the September issue of
"The Comian" which is today being
sent out over the various mill villages
of the city, is that to the effect that
the night textile school will be con¬
ducted again thuv «tinter, althoughalong somewhat different., lines from
that pursued last season. This night
school did much for the mill workers
of Anderdon last winter and they all
appreciated it. It had been thought
that the school thia year would be en¬
larged and conducted much in the
same manner as last winter, but un-
forseen circumstances have arisen

which makes this im' ~>sslblo and it ls
therefore probable that a school will
be conHucted on certain nights of
the week at every mill village in the
city instead of at the Y- M. C. A. aa
was done last winter.

All Buildings
Being Fumigated.
A force of hands1 was put to work

yesterday' at each of the public school
buildings in the city with instruction:;
to fumigate every building, to clem:
and overhaul all thc desks and other
furniture in thc buildings and to have,
everything in apple pie order befort
the opening of tho 1914 school 6ossloti
which. - will occur Monday morning

A visit to tho office of E. C. JtcCante*.
superintendent of thé city ' schools,
''yesterday revealed the fact thai
crowded conditions are going to pre¬
vail in a few of the grades. This ap¬
plies to the lower grades as there !s
but rarely any congestion in the ad¬
vanced departments. Mr. McCanu said
that be dight have some difficulty in
handling the situation but he Is conti,
dent of being able to manage it satio-
factorily.
Forced U> Stay

"u Fulled States.
Anderson people are Interested in

a letter which people in. this' countyhave Just received from Rev. W. E
Entzminger. a Baptist, missionary to
Brazil who has been spending his fur¬
lough in this country. Mr. Ertzmingcr
writes to friends In Anderson that he
has been providentially hindered from
returning to Brazil to resume his la¬
bors and that for the p**"»ent he will
remain at Chester, In this state, with
Mrs Krtzminger and their daughter
Ruth. Mr. Entzminger W&B in Ander¬
son a few months ago and delivered
a number of interesting and Instruc¬
tive addresses here on the great work
being accomplished by the mission¬
aries In the foreign fields.
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Another Front .

Is Being Built.
Ligon & Ledbetter'f? office rooms In

their building on Main street have
been vacated and the offices of this es¬
tablishment are temporarily located
in another portion of the building.
This change was 'made so that the
force of carpenters and other work¬
men might u once begin on the re¬
arrangement of that part of the build¬
ing, fitting lt up for the Western
Union Telegraph company. The of¬
fices of the wholesale concern will be
located In the new bunding whieh
Ligon & Ledbetter are now construct¬
ing. It is said that both these offices
'viii be models and will-be among the
prettiest In tho city.

-o- \f
Sunset Forest
To Bold Services.
Announcement was made yesteruay

that Dr. E. M. Poteat of Greenville,
president of Furman University, will
conduct an open-air service at "Sun¬
set Forest" next Sunday afternoon at

4 o'clock. Mrs. Fretwell has arranged
for this service in order that the peo¬
ple in living in that immediate com¬
munity and on tho Fretwell place may
have an opportunity of hearing this
distinguished speaker. When Dr. Po-
teat* preached at thc First BaptlBt
church in thia city he was greeted
by a very large congreatlou and lt
is presumed) that there will be u large
number out next Sunday to hear him.

New Mundry
May be Built
C. Rumbaugh of Atlanta,1 represent¬

ing the Troy Laundry Machinery co..
of New York, wss in Anderson yester¬
day figuring with E. R. Horton, who IK
planning to build an up-to-date laun¬
dry on one of hts lota on Earn- »Ueet.
It is understood that Mr. Horton has
practically decided to attempt the ven.
ture and haa «".'? bia plana completed.
He says that if he goes' into the busi¬
ness, he will give Anderson the best
equipped laundry and the most mod¬
ern plant in the Btate above Colum¬
bia.
.Ulstake Made In
The Opening Date.
A typographical error occurred yes¬

terday in an article appearing in Hie
Intelligencer relative to the opening
of the Fraser Fitting school. The ar¬
ticle stated that the school would op¬
en on Tuesday, September 17, when lt
should have read Tuesday. September
15. The Intelligencer takes pleasure
in correcting the article and trusts
that the mistake may cause no incon¬
venience.

Beord Year For
Anderson County.
It is said by those interested ir

things pertaining to agriculture lo
South Carolina and more especiallj
in Anderson County, that the plan!
ers of this county believe that the ad¬
vice to sow more oats and bettet
oats for the coming year is good
Agricultural experts say that Ander¬
son county is now planting more oat!
than any other county in the Stat«
and that as a consequence Andersor
will experience more properly in tin
months to come than will any othei
section in South Carolina. That tin
farmers are making use ot the ad
vice furnished them by the experti

will bo welcome news to people «all
over the county.

-o
t. i ri s Are Oft*
For College Year.
Several of Anderson's young Indy

students left yesterday for Greenwood
where they go to enter Lander Col¬
lege. This well known institution op¬
ened its season on Thursday, Sep¬
tember 10, but the young ladles of
thia* city were delayed in leaving.
Lander is one of thc foremost colleges
for women in the state and it enjoy a
splendid reputation around Anderson.

-o-
An Andersen Kin
Once Held Position.
One vacancy to be created in a state

office by the election of Andrew J
Bethea lo the position of lieutenant
¡governor is that of code commission¬
er. This position was formerly held
by Judge John E. Breazoalc of Ander¬
son and later by Mr. Bethea. Tho
term of office is 10 years and the sal¬
ary ls $400 per annum, i It is under,
stood that a number of applicants for
the position have already made their
appearance.

West Orr Is
In Fine Fix.
The work being done on West On

street from the Central Presbyterian
church down to the Blue Ridge sta-
tton is making this one of the pretties!
streets in the city. The street bandi¡have widened the street about six feel
[have graded lt and curbed and drain¬
ed it and now tho thoroughfare make«
a good appearance. That tho wort{was badly needed is demonstrated bj
the fact that traffic over this streel
has increased about 50 per cent sine«
the work was started and additions!
numbers will uso that route when thi
finishing touches are put on the work
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Increase In the
Cotton Gtanings*
Up until September 1, 1913, then

had been only four bales of cottot
ginned in Anderson county, accordln;
to a statement made yesterday by I,
A, Bolt, who has charlo of the ginnlni
record in this county nt -the Unitei
States government. Mr Bolt report
ed yesterday that up until Septem.be:
1 of tuts year there li?ve bcen-34 bale:
of cotton ginned, which seems to in

dicate that thc cotton crop was con¬
siderably earlier In Anderson county
in 1914 than lt was tho previous yea/.
Member« l'rtrod
To T'Wo \otl:c *<s8. A. Turns. praaiJehi of the Ap

dereon County Livertock Association,
urges' every member of thc association
to bear io mind that a meeting will bc
held on thc morning ot September $0
ft 10 o'clock. The meeting ¿a to take
lace in North Anderson and thc mu¬

tera to be attended ta require that
every member be present.
-- 1
Asked to Leave.
._.' iftr,

Cairo. Egypt, Sept. !1, via London.
By invitation or the British military

authorities the Gorman charge» d'
affaires and the Auatrian diplomarte
agent departed from Egypt today.

FOORE GUILTY OF
WANSLAIGU.

(Continued From Ftru Page.)
-:-i-LL-ÜÍU.

"I did not want an empty gun in mypocket."
Poorc testified that ho did not hear

or at least did not understand any¬thing that waa said to him While he
waa shooting at Kelly. He asserts
that the doctors pronounced him aa'
half blind in one- eye and dear in his
left ear. ?»

When tho evidence waa all In for
both tho defense and the stale, the
arguments began. Col. Julius ', W.
Hoggs, for the state, was the first
speaker« Col. Boggs was followed by
Capt. H. H. Watkins, or the dorene*,
and Gen. M. L. Bonham of the de¬
fense, and Kurtz P. Smith, the solici¬
tor, closed the case for the átate» ai18:50. All the attorneys delivered
splendid argumente and tho attention
of every man in the court room waa
held until the arguments were com¬
pleted, s
Judge Memmlngor charged tho Jury

as to the law, taking up about 20 mitt¬
ut es and ( then the Indictment w(j»'
handed to the foreman- Tho jury-\jr%tired at 6:15 end at 7:30'they brou)'out a verdict to tho effect that Clo
Pobre was guilty of manslaughter
This wes the only case tried

lng the day.

OPENS
artment
ODAY!

?f\UR DOORS will be open today for business. You are invited to come and inspect our offerings. We have much to sbojvSJ you. in the way of Ready-to-Wear* Dress Goods., and the like. For your approval we have assembled together thenicest, cleanest and best stock ever offered« at prices well worth your while. But now we are content with inviting you in andlet you see for yourself. Ii. the unfolding ot the event we are mindful of the fact that we have brought with us some rareofferings, and think Today is a good time to settle the question. >: :.: :-: :-: :-: . o . «
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150 Ladies' Waists, new effects, today.69C °ne lot $1,50 Children's Dresses.
150 Crepe Empire Kimonas TV.. QQQ Pne lot Growing Girls' Middy Blouses ....

25c a yard Ratine Striped Crepe-new shades yd 1 2ir 5oc Men's Work Shirts. ..... . . . . .

50c a yd. monderine Brocade Silk-new colors yd JjSc I $2.50 Men's Pants, Saturday ..........

25c Figured and Dotted Cotton Crepe yd...... XÖC Coats' Spool Cotton (Limited).
GOOD vírVRD WIDE SHEETING 4c Y AR D-1 0 Y A RD LIMIT. 7

98c
48c
25c

$1,49
4c

.'. '
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Remember-We Are Hére to Stoy-Only Good, Clean Merchandise Will Be Offered and We Guarantee Satisfadion With Every Sale

Mioor'sOSdStand RUBEINSTEIIVS Minor'sOld Stand


